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Patent Household ITtenill. The democratic Senators Endorse fbeand it was so referred providing thaLOCAL: NEWS. BRIEFS.,
Mormons are at work in South Caro-

lina.
St. Paul, Minn, lias had a 9150,000

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will be e SPECIAL MEETING Of the

STOCKHOLDERS of the KEty BERUE AMD
PAJTLR'O STEAM TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY on WEDNESDAY. FEBEUAR
10th, 1S86, at the K'oms of the New Berne
Cotton Exchange, at THREE o'clock, P. M.

By order of Board of Directors.
J28dwtU T. A. GRKEN, Bee. 4 Treat,

For Sale or Lease.
R W. A r.Kn .PUHPiw. ..A I a ...in i 1 j .

v j i ,r,, L.C IWClfOQ Dythe Stockholder, of tlio Newborn A PamlicoMteamboBt tompitny for the BALK ORLKASK of the 1EAM 1.R KLM CITV, untilthe lOtli Ft bi nary. Communications
to

T. A. GREEN,
Sec. dtTreas.ISv order of Board Directors.

Jun.21,lKS6. ffldtd

Bargains in Millinery.
I am ) leed to make nlffrntlnn. in

store on account of ray increasing business
oeioreiccelvlng ray fl'RlNQ STOCK.

Therefore am offering my Large Stock of
Flushes, Silk., Velvet., Ribbon., Flow-

er., Feathers, Hal., Etc.--; Etc,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
and some AT COST, for the NEXT THIRTY
DAYS. Have also reduced the price of
Zephyr, Gemantown and Saxony Woo '8
Crepes and Mo iralug Ooods

Janl'Jilwoii Mks. M. D. DEWKY.

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WOKLD.

$7.0O;per toil, f. o. b. in 20O
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount fur large orders.
Place vour orders pnrlv inJ a...J

the first shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln
jal4 d w3m New Berne, N. C.

Bargains ! Bargains !

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST

THE EXTIUI J8TOCK OP

Drv Goods,
CONSISTING CF

Men's, Youths' and!
Children's Clothino-an- d

Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres- -
AND A SMALL LIKE OP

Ladies' Underwear,
all for LESS THAN COST, to
close out business.

A large line of Trunks, Valises
and Hand Satchels,

And Ooods too numerous to
mention.

Four No. 8 Whpplpr Xr Wllonn 3lMachines, at fc25 each, nil new and in
rirst-clas- s condition m:

Come and Buy Now.

WH. SULTAN, r
Wei ostein BHlldinr.l' V

dec3(idw2m

Dissolution of Copartnership

The copartnership in the Drv Ooods.
Grocery and Liquor business, hereto
fore existing between J. F. TAYLOR
and J. E. SMITH, under tha style and
Arm name of TAYLOR & SMITH, is.
this 6th day of January, 1886, dissolved
Dy mutual consent. The said J. E. Smith
having bought the interest of J. T.
Taylor in the business, is authorised to
collect all dbts due :'to tha firm, and. . . . aassumes all debts due By the firm

J, F, TAYLOR.
J. E. SMITH,

Having sold to J. R SMITH my re

interest in the Dry Goods,' Grocery
ana Liquor business of TAYLOR &
SMITH. I thank m-- r frionilh "4t,"T
publio Kenerallr for thetr liWr '
roaage- - In the-"- - past irld; frespecU nlly

the same. ' ; " ; -

Havia bouehtrthri Interest Tif if.J I

executive nominations shall hereaftrr
be considered in open session.

At 2 o'clock Mr. Vest took the floor on
the Dakota bill, speaking in opposition
to the Harrison bill. After Mr. Vett

PMr. Logan took the floor, but gave way
to Mr. JJawes for a motion to adjourn

The Senate then, at 5:05 p.m., ad
journed till Monday next.

Who's the Best Phydclan I

The one that does most to relieve feuf
fering humanity of the thousand and
one ills that befall them, bringing joy
to sorrowing thousands, is certainly the
best or all physicians. Klectric Bitters
are daily doing this, curing hundreds
that have tried all other remedies and
found no relief. As a Spring tonic and
blcoi purifier they are a perfect specific,
and for liver and kidney complaints
have no equal. In the strongest sense
of the term, they are positively the best
and cheapest physician known. Daily
Times, bold by all druggists at OU cents.

Swansboro Items.

No sickness in our village, no deaths
for a long time.

We are cstching a few mullets 1 in
size. They sell for a per HO.

We understand Mr. J. J. Ward, mer
chant from Polloksville will moye here
soon to engage in business.

Mr. D. W. Russell, who was, a few
weeks back, stricken with paralysis, :s,
we learn, considerable better.

Schooners Gold Leaf and Packet in
port: former now loading with naval
stores and cotton for New tierne.

ur. w. J. Monttord has a tine cow
that gives the richest milk we ever saw;
he Rets 1 lb good butter from a gallon of
milk.

No marriages yet. Mr. D and Miss
W with Mr. P and Miss M will no
doubt soon surprise somebody if not
themselves.

News very scarce; fish scarce; oysters
scarce, and everything to eat that comes
out of our waters very scarce since the
late long freeze.

The terriblest weatherand thomostest
of it; rain and sleet is our chief produc-
tions now, but we are all kicking and
able to eat if we could get it to eat.

D. S. Rodgers was blessed a few da) 8
ago by a stranger imigrating to h.'s
house, which made the old man laugh
and look young again. Daniel says it is
never too late to do good.j

Eggs 15c. per doz.; chickens 50o.;
fresh pork 6c. lb,; fresh beef 5o. tb.;
sacksalt $1.20; cofliee 13c; sugar 810;
lard 10c ; molasses 40c. gal. ; butter 40c. ;

calicoes 7(g) 8 per yd.; homespun (same
price.)

Our survey steamer and crew have
left us for a while, but left Mr. J. A.
Mattocks in charge of the work for the
present who will continue the survey
until the return of Capt. Winslow who
haa gone to Washington, D. C.

The Florida fever has been raging
powerfully around here, but is a little
oubsided now since the news of the kill-
ing of the orange trees, Mr. I. J. Cox went
out there about two weeks ago and
wrote back that frozen oranges were
about to kill him and he was coming
back homo.

Capt. Laughlin is fixsng up an acre of
ground for cotton which he expects to
make o Dales cotton on; he win pianc in
cheks4x4ft. Let others do the same
way, that is, try an experiment and see
who beats. Dr. Sanders is trying two
acres in Irish potatoes. He has covered
the ground two inches deep in rich ma
nure, broke in, then run deep furrows
for rows and put In rows, about 75 bush
els cotton seed to the acre; after the po
tatoes comes off he will plant cotton on
the same land..

The people-hav- e commenced talking
polities? already. . I. don't know how
many candidates lor snerin mere are,
I guess, about a dozen, but most of them
are only so in cas-- our present sheriff
backs out,-- for they Know tr t.ige
wants the sheriff's plaoe, no one in this
county can get it but himself; and why
shouli we.want a change? we can't get
a better, but should friend Lige refuse
to accept, we could not do better, we
think, than send him to the Legislature
this year from this county. . How's
that?- - He'll make a good one. -

The farmers in Carteret eounty seem
to be ahead of us hero, Dr. f.W. Sanders
Ben Tavlor. Steve Holland, Jese Wat
son and W. F. Bell all seem to be busy
on their manure piles, also Dr. Ennett
near Cedar Point, who by tne way nas
one ol the prettiest) young tnorougniv
blooded stallion we nave seen tor many
vears is busy making manure- - for hie
farm: Dave has rented out his farm to
Mr. G.R.Young and will cut gentleman
a little this rear. Dave make a first rate
crop last year and don't want to lose his
reputation this year Dy a taiiure to 0.0
so again. '

Onr farmers have done nothing as yet
towards farming, Dor merchants are do--

in nothinz because tnev nave- - notning
to do-wit- and we guess they wont do
anything till thejr get' ready if. they do
then.. , We nave been taifcing-- ana taut
ing for the purpose of getting some capi
talist to come here and 'raise a breeae
becaas we believed R a- - good place- - to
make money by those who bad money,
and who were the right sort of men, a
cheap place to live; a healthy palce and
a nrettv nlace. but we nave aoout con
eluded our good old SwanBboro has
blared out and gone br the board, ho
ever we will try and beat long and keep
on talking a little as long aa we stay
about here, wiUv the hopes stiH, that
some one wilrotne) along Jt sd fe--

vive tne piaoe up a uwio.
; ; Baeklen's Arnica Salv. . '.
Tne TfcRT Rit.vi in the eWorld for

Cuts. Bruises. Sores. iJleers,'5 tJalt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give nerfect Satisfac
tion, or money refunded L Pnnn 5 cents

Mr. T. C. Striker, of Cabarrus county
is in ths city, where he will remain the
balance of the week canvassing for,
what seems to us, a very valuable house'
hold utensil. It consists of a wooden
handle with a patent arrangement on
the end to vhichcan be attached differ
ent kinds of brushes for sweeping car
pets, scouring floors, washing off win
dows, dusting walls, etc. Mr. Striker
comes among us with a good recora
mendation and we wish him success in
what he says to be a great labor saving
apparatus.

Road Bnperruors.
The road supervisors of the several

townships are required by section SOU

of the Code to hold their annual meet
ing on the 1st Saturday in February of
each year, and at this meeting they are
to divide the road of their townships
into sections and appoint overseers. The
justices of each township constitute the
board of supervisors, and next Satur
day, the 6ih, ishe time for meeting.
The Journal office has a good supply
of "0?erseer'sAppointment8"on which
is cited the law as to their duties, and
also a supply of blank overseer's re-

ports.

v. in. o. a.
The interest in the Young Men's

Christian Association continues una-

bated. The attendance is, as it has been
since the completion of their new rooms,
large, and new and strange, faces may
bo seen there every Sunday.

The remark of appreciation to attend
the Sunday services at this Association
is no rare occurrence. It affords the
young men a place of meeting to spend
their Sunday everings wherj they can
hear the word of U od read and talked
over, lne singing, lea Dy a cnoir oi
trained voices and aided by two cornets.
is good, and an improvement is very
noticeable.

New from Dover.
Mr. Joseph Kornegay of Dover came

down laet night with Jim Black, col.,
who was committed to jail by justice J.
W. Lane in default of bond in the sum
of one hundred dollars for his appear-

ance at the spring term of the Superior
Court. Black is charged with stealing
a knife and some barbecue from Griffin s
store at Dover.

Jim Johnson, ool., having been im

plicated in the hog stealing for which
Lovelack Becton was sent to jail a few
days ago took leave on a mortgaged
horse for parts unknown. He is about
six feet tall, a littlo darker than ginger
bread color, quick poken and good

delivery, and is riding a bay filly four
years old. It is thought that he has
gone in the direction .of Plymouth.
There is a reward for bim.

River and Marino.
The schooner R. A. Collins, of Wil

mington,' Delaware, Betts master, ar-

rived yesterday from Norfolk, Va.,
with a cargo of fertilisers to the Neuse
and Trent River Steamboat Company.

Tho steamer , Defiance, of the Clyde
line,"saided yesterday for Baltimore
with cargo of cotton.

A telegram received by the owners
here reports the schooner iiclvtn at
Wilmington, N. C, where she had put
in for repairs.. The Melvin was bound
to this port from the West Indies and ex
perienced heavy weatner, wnicn carried
away her bead-gea- r. Other damages
tuppsBed to De siignt.

The steamer Kimton .arrived yester
day from up Neuse with passengers and
cotton.

Personal,
Clement Manly and Joseph Hutcbe- -

on. Eear.. were in attendance upon the
Commissioners court of Jones county.
at Trenton yesterday 4i ; 4

Joshua Tucker, Esq., of Bell's Ferry
oamsdown on the Kimton yesterday
with a lot 01 cotton, .

Win. Cleve, Esq., of Vanceboro was
oa the cotton yard yesterday looking at
the accumulation there,
I Capt. H. D..towe, Of Mecklenburg,

arrived last night to attend a sale of
real estate at the court bouse today j '

Mrs. V. w. McJ-iea- n ana miss rxannie
Hughes left yesterday for Baltimore.

Mrs. Janie Rosnell and children left

.; '' ! T.ITWRl TIY! NftTM.5"

Th Jnnuarv number ol TM ' K6rt
finralintt TVriMer hnw been received. It
nstnt.ina anmavftW fAlulablS BftirileS.
and especially are they valuable to eda
cators.- - -

- ffnr-rwr'- Mnnrudnm for Febrnarv con- -

tina mnnh. ru.H in cr mftttAr rit A hiirhlv
interesting character in

.
both prose and

m. 1 1 1

poetry, ine opening article upon ino
fcJntksn JNavy, Dy Bir cawara tteea, is
alnhsirstalv drawn ont and eivea a verv
fine view 01 nis powenui .maritime
nation. u .r.t.vi-..-

The last number of Southern Bivouac,
published at Louisville, Ky., contains
many articles of interest relative to the
late war. among is "My Impression of
Gen. Robert Edward Lee," by A H.
Stevens. ' ". -

Tfi tr l an nmbrellp.is at last a crime.
Tut if a rii!in steals a bo''tle of Dr, Bull's
Couch Syrup to cure hii cough, can it
be called a crime.'

President.
Washnqton. D. C. Jan. 80. The

Democratic Senators met in caucus to-

day at 11 o'clock and adjourned at
1:45. They discussed the pending
issue between the executive and the
Senate and fully and unanimously
adopted the following resolution, which
the secretary of the caucus was author-
ized to make public:

"Resolved, That weapprore the views
and action of President, communicated
to the Senate through attorney-genera- l

Uarland in his letter of January 29
1886, and that we cordially support the
executive thereon."

The letter of the attorney-genera- l was
received by and was seen by the ena
tors; but as there was no executive ses-
sion it was not formally laid before
that body.

A Remarkable Eteape.
Mrs. George C. Clarke, of Port Dal

liouhie, Ontario, states that she had been
confined to her room for a long time
with that dreadful disease, consump-
tion. The doctors said she could not
escape an early grave, but fortunately
she began taking Dr. King's New Dis-- c

jvery for Consumption, and in a short
time was completely cured. Doubting
ones, please write Mrs. Clarke, and be
convinced. Bold by all druggists.

COMMERCIAL.
JOCRT AL Office, Feb. 1. 6 P. M.

OOTTOK.
NEW YORK. Febrnarvl. 12:1(1 p m

Futures steady. Sales of 45,400 bales.
February, 9.04 August, 9.62
March, 9.14 September, 9.40
April, 9.23 October, 9.22
May, 9.34 November, 9.17
Juno, 9.41 December,
July, 9.C3 January,

Snots atiiet: Middling QH-1f- Tnn
Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8 6.

New Berne market Rtnnrlv. Halm nf
31 bales at 7i to 8.40.

Middling 8 Low Middling
Good Ordinary 7

DOiaKSfIC mARKKT.
Sked cotton &2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard. 81.00; dip, $1.75,
Tab 75c.a81.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a00.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3j.to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 14o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 41a6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Apples 80a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c spring

25t40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 0 inch
hearts, S3. 00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale pricks.
New Mess Pork 811.75.
Shoulders Smoked. No. 3. Sc.- -

primo, 0c.
V. K. s, jj . B's, B.'s and L. C.-6- 1c.

Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10s, 83 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7lc.
Coffek Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a40o
Powder 85.00.
Shot Si. 60.
Kerosene 10c.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Direct from the Farmers oi
Maine and Prince Fdward's
Island.

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSON.

Jau3I lot

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
At E. R. jpeadows & Co.

Wanted,
INFORMATION OF" PRRSKNT WHftRC.

A HO UTS or THOMAS BROWN, a eolorrd
laborer anon sovarntnent nirki Kmm mA
ireni Kivers, la JWlanS'A. fleaa notify

UU UU11KC, r

,V; R, RANSOM, .

JsnCOdtr New Bne, N.O.

.For Sale,
A desirable aonsa and lot On ti soqth
aide of Broad street, one door West of
the residenee of J C Green,; Esq, For
terms ano i.urtner particulars, apply to

decSltf ,,-
- ,Goio!f & PELLtrncB., '

J. ft. ETNERIDGE & CO.,'"
GUca Fictcrs id Ccasica Kexluts

! 110 AVUr fltrsct, Vwftlk. Vs.
ronton me'nu of ' COTTOW. CORN. PEA-

NUTS, uod FA KM PRODUCTS sol lot tod. -

Wllllnms Bros.. Norfolk, Va.'
ft. K. White Bro,,
Marina Bank. .

-

. JulJWwly

Ijamraal atalatre llnaaat.
: New Berne, latitude. 85 ' North, i

(i X" longitude, 77 8' West.
Aunirises, 7:01 ( Length of day,

. Sun sets, 538 HO hours, 27 minutes.
Moon ries at 1:50 a. m.

ft. '' ;-.tttV'l T

,jS BUSINESS LOCALS.

' " Monet Saved is Mokey Made." I
am agent for a set of four patent brush-
es with handles. ' Carpets cleaned and

' saved one-ha- lf , the wear. Windows
. ti4 w.lu vuliiul ottteb. and in one- -

fourth the time; ulso dusted and cob--

webbed with scarcely no irouoie. w ut
take phume, in showing the ladies,
wnetner roey oraer or uui.

, v '; Very respectfully,
- f!8t i T. P. STRICKER

Job-wor-k executed with neatiess and
despatch at the Journal office.

' T?Y Pail's fine Bouquet Butter and
PigHamsci ' '

Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds
for aaJe at tnis omce.

Steamer' L'. 1 H. Cutler will make
weekly trips to Vanceboro, beginning
Monday, January 25th, 1886. Shippers

i11 please send their goods to N. & T.

R. S. B. Co. warehouse by 8 o'clock
Monday morning.

23tf . ' John A. Bell, Ag t,
; ; -

Look out for the ground hog today.

Raleigh ia to hare a new opera house.

The Board ol City Council will be in

r ,Ulaf session tonight.
't Wood is coming in and good oak sold

frasterday for $1.60 per cord.
Pea-planti- was on the rush yester-

day 'among, the truck growers herea-

bouts i

rXhe board of county commissioners
the board of education were in ses-sio- n

yesterday.
- Fobruary dawned upon us yesterday

ttibjlght and balmy dsy, one that

was beautiful to behold.

We are glad to see Mr. A. T. Jerkins,
who baa been confined to his room with

sickness for about a month out again.

A cargo of fertilizer was being eaokcd

attha cannery wharf yesterday for L.

Harrey, Esq., a large dealer at fKin-sto-

'

4, (
' The' unit enowflakes of the season fell

here on Sunday last and then so few in

number aa only to attract the atten-

tate of the most observant.
-- The beautiful weather yesterday, re-

sembling a bright spring day, could be
easily appreciated, it having been pre-cle- d

by a month notable for its sever-

ity, f
An $xjrieoed't farmer reports that

there Isles farm work done up to this

time in this vicinity, than he has ever
known in any previous year. Cause not
assigned.

Today the ground-bo- g will come out of

his winter quarters and if the sun shines
sufficiently to render his shadow

will immediately return. The

winter if Art goh d he knows it by

CotUge prayer-meetin- under, the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian
Association conducted by the Mission-

ary Committee," dt Mrs. Smith V' on

Spring sUeet, this (Tuesday) night at
' 7i o'clock., '.j i , (

rwe first of February the Cotton
Exchange will take but one telegraphic
report oftM' New York market each

day for the remainder of the season; the
noon report has been decided' upon as
moet desirable.

One ol two small boys who Were

aand yesterday on Broad

street was getting worsted and made a
' haatytetreat robbing bis eyes, He

eam4 itfoontact with, wbatheeuptoscd
a pas8erby7 and "teniered a nka little
apology to what he discovered after-ward- a

'to be, a corner post. ; A

We call attention to the advertisement
of James Redmond, Esq .."in today's pa-

per. This gentleman is well known 'to
thn trade and we are confident that all
who deal with him will be pleased. His

ginxpr ale tcon a wide reputation last
summer and Jbaa been pronounced by
competent judge to be equal to the im-

ported article.-- f
' ' '

the skillful use of the paint brush by

Mr. House makes the Presbyterian
Church of this city, on the inside, one

of the most handsome in the State. The
several denominations of Christians in

New Berne, tale a commendable pride

in m&Vin their church buildings com

fortable,neat and attractive. . All honor
to the noble-- Christian ladies, ol wnom
New Berne has many, i - V

an VICE TO MOTHERS.
ME8. , WlNBLOW'8 SOOTI1IXQ SYRUP

should alwajs be usea xor cnuoreu
. if uvLhAa the child, softens

the guais, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and 18 me Deei reuieu , u.
hoo-i- . Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

jan24dtutb8atwly i

' rKanmntim. rvsipelae,
...,;, f.

.'- -,, tore throat, tooth--

r , , ' i sins and aches are
vttoaO.l. I'rice

fire.
Pierre Lorrilard haf retired from the

turf.
A Catholic University is to be erected

at Washington City.
A new steamship line is to be put on

between Baltimore and Charleston.
A shipment of fine cattle has just been

mad from Saltville, Va., to California.
A cablegram announces the death of

United States Consul Albert M. Lay
brook, at Algiers. He died of consump
tion.

Queen Victoria has acceptee the resig
nation of Lord Salisbury and hie cabinet
and has summoned Mr. Gladstona for
consultation.

The little Newark children who were
bitten by a mad dog and sent to Paris
for treatment under M. Pasteur, have
returned to New York and are now in a
dime museum.

At a recent public sale of paintings in
New Yivrk City, seventy-tw- o pictures
brought 29,800. The highsst priced
one, the "Return of tho Mayflower,"
brought 3,5C0.

Mrs. A. T. Nye, the nearest living rel
ative to George Washington, nas juBt
died at Marietta, Ohio. She was Wash-
ington's grand-niec- and is said to have
borne a strong family resemblance.

After four months repairing the
United States steamship 'Swatara, " has
received orders to sail. She will first
proceed to tho West Indies, and cruise
among the ports, thence to Pensacola to
take part in the naval drill

Congressional Work.
House. Jan. 29. After a few private

mi asureshad been reported by the com
mittee, the House, at 12:20, went into
committee of the whole (Mr. Hatch, of
Missouri, in the chair) on the private
calendar. The first measure on the
calendar was Mr. McMillan's bill, pro
viding for tho payment of "Fourth of
July" claims.

Mr. Gedues, of Ohio, explained that
the bill comprised 943 claims, distributed
among eleven States and one Territory,
and called for an expenditure of
$229,000.

After a short debate, the bill was laid
aside for a favorable report.

A long discussion arose over the next
bill referring to ths Court of Claims for
the adjudication of the claims of the
personal representatives of C. M. Briggs,
deceased, for the proceeds of captured
cotton now in the treasury. Several
amendments were offered, spoken to at
ength, and subsequently withdrawn.

The first amendment upon which a
vole was reached was one offered by
Mr. Holnian, authorizing the court to
determine the claim under the provis
ions of the Bowman Act, and to report
to Congress the cause of the delay in
the presentation and prosecution of the
claim. This was rejected 44 to 62.

On motion of Mr. Rowell, of Illinois,
an amendment was adopted directing
the court to inquire into the loyalty of

M. Briggs and of the person from
whom he obtained title.

Mr. Gibson, of West Virginia, sug
gested the propriety of amending the
bill bo as to require the court to de
termine whether the cotton grew on
loyal grounds was picked by loyal hands
and was itself loyal.

On motion of Mr. Burrows, of Michi
gan, an amendment was adopted pro
viding that Mr. Briggs or the person
from whom be derived bis title shall
have been found to have been disloyal
the claim shall be dismissed.

The committee then rose and reported
both bills to the House, when they were
passed. The House then, at 4:30 o'clock,
took a recess until i .ou o ciocx, tne eve-
ning's session to be for the consideration
of pension bills.

At the evening session the- - House
passed fifty private pension bills, and at
9:45 adjourned till Monday.

SENATE. Among the bills introduced
was one by Mr. Call at the request, he
said, of the Governor of Florida, to au-

thorize the Secretary of the Treasury to
settle and pay the claim of the State Of

Florida on account of the expenditures
made in suppressing Indian hostilities.
In introducing the bill, Mr. Call said
that a similar bill bad been before tne
Forty-eight- h Congress, but at the re-

quest of the then Governor of Florida
was allowed to remain unacted upon
because a Washington claim agent
named wailes claimed a commission
amounting to 862.000 for "services" in
connection with it. the amount of
cash allowed by Congress was only
$92,000 there would be but little of the
money left after paying the commission
Mr. Call regarded it as a reflection upon
the members of the Senate and House
that the money should be paid or con
tracted to be paid for services never
rendered, in connection witn legisla
tion, while the soldiers who bad ren
dered bard service to the Mate, ana tne
widows and orphans of such soldiers.
Went unpaid and unprovided for. Un-

der any circumstances be regarded it as
a public scandal that a vast sum of
money should be paid to lawyers, or
nretended lawvers. or agent. lor votes
tO be given in Congress. The idea of
paying 62,000 out of the State's claim
of C92.000 should receive public con
demnation, and Mr. Call desired from
bis place in the Senate to give public
expression to this opinion. There were
no services to be rendered,, sir. 111
said, ia connection with such a bilL
The question involved was cne , well
settled by tn history or the country,
and legislation on it was nothing new.
He believed, however, that the govern
ment of the United States should pay
interest on the claim of the btate.

Mr. Piatt submitted a resolution for
reference to the committee on Rules,

TAYLOR in the Dry Goo?s,: Grbcer'1
and Liqnof business ot TAYLOR '& !i

SMITH, 1 wilt .continue' the business' ot '
the old stand ndet the style of J. E - V"

SMITH. ';! thank niv'rrind.Jn ik- - !

publia for their liberal patronage in th
past, and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the same in the future.

j. e. sir -dwlyper box. 1
,

' ! everywhere.


